
Glorification
By Hope



Justification
By faith

Two Weeks ago



jus·ti·fied [dikaioo]:
To render just or innocent: 
free, be righteous.

Google definition



Sanctification
By grace

Last Week



sanc·ti·fied [hagiazo]:
To make holy, that is…purify 
or consecrate…

E-sword, Strong’s G37



“Those who sanctify themselves and 
purify themselves, To go to the gardens
After an idol in the midst, Eating swine’s 
flesh and the abomination and the 
mouse, Shall be consumed together,” 
says the LORD.

Isaiah 66:17



Sanctify them by Your truth. Your 
word is truth.

John 17:17





Glorification
By Hope

This Week



Henry 
Moorehouse 
and the broken 
pitcher



Father, I desire that they also whom 
You gave Me may be with Me 
where I am, that they may behold 
My glory which You have given 
Me; for You loved Me before the 
foundation of the world.

John 17:24





For our citizenship is in heaven, 
from which we also eagerly wait for 
the Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ,

Philippians 3:20



Conversion process while working 
in a warehouse



Bible Heroes of 
Hebrews 11

Hebrews 11:35-38



For our citizenship is in heaven, 
from which we also eagerly wait for 
the Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ,

Philippians 3:20



who will transform our lowly body 
that it may be conformed to His 
glorious body, according to the 
working by which He is able even 
to subdue all things to Himself.

Philippians 3:21





































What was the purpose of 
the Transfiguration?



Will we recognize our loved ones with glorified bodies?











*
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